
THE OTHER SIDE OF IT.

Durham Herald.
! We find the editor of The Chat-
ham Record moving along the same

road of thought that we travel on
many matters of public discussion.
The following from his most recent
publication is a case in point:

“Some newspaper was lambast-
ing the management of one of

the prison, camps because a
guard shot two escaping prison-

ers. It does look hard for a pris-

oner to lose his life in an at-
tempt to escape. Yet if those
making the atempt are allowed
to go unscathed because the
guards cannot run them dowm
and master them with their nak-
ed hands, it is evident that there
would soon be no convicts to
guard. If guards are not expect-
ed to shoot, they should not be

allowed to hqve guns. The prob-
lem of managing convicts, we j
judge, is a more difficult one
when it is viewed close up than

it may appear from a distance.
Judge Sinclair, for instance, an-
nounces that flogging in convict
camps must cease. But what is J
the boss to do when a big burly
fellow refuses absolutely to
work?”
If guards are to have guns and

not use them, why make them carry
those weapons ? It certainly isn’t
pleasant to lug around a double-bar-
reled shot-gun and a belt full of
shells loaded with buckshot; nor is it
merely for purposes of physical ex-
ercises they are told to tote a rifle
or a pistol and several rounds of
ball cartridges. And, if the guards
are not to carry guns, how long do
.you suppose prisoners would stay at
work? They will all run away in 24
hours if they were not afraid of be-
ing shot. And, if you can’t keep them
in prison, why have a prison ? Why
have all our legal machinery if the I
court sentence is not to be carried
out?

.As The Chatham Record says,
there are two sides to that question,
and if the public were just a little
more familiar with the problem of
handling and maintaining discipline
among a bunch of criminals there
would not be so much criticism of
prison methods. Os course, the
guards haven't a right to be unduly
severe, inhuman or brutal, but they
are expected to use judgement in

sufficient quantity to know what to
do and when to do it to maintain
discipiline among tiie menaces of so-
ciety which have been sent there for
society's protection.

<

Wild Ponies of West Put to Econom-
ic Use in Fattening Hogs.

Olympia, Wash., June 24. —The ap
parent success of an experiment in
converting horse flesh into hog jeei

has given rise to the hope among .
eastern Washington stockmen tnat a
practicable means has at last been '
found to rid Washington ranges oi .
thousands of worthless wild horses, ,
declares Horold Dobyns, field leader .
for the biological survey, who re nun .
ed recently from a coyote hunting ,
trip in Benton county. Cattle men
and wool growers have long consid-
ered the horses a menace to the live- .
stock industry, since the animals, de- .
scribed locally as “knothead Cayus—-
es,” place an added burden on tne
none too abundant range.

In recent months, Mr. Dcbyns said
an enterprising individual has estab-
lished a slaughterhouse and hog feed
ing plant at Plymouth, on the south-
ern border of the Horse Heaven
country, long famous as its name
implies as a horse range. The horses
are purchased at an average price of
about $3 a head, which while low,
enables the owners of the long • ne-
glected ponies to realize a profit by
rounding up their otherwise value-
less animals, and the supply has so
far kept pace with the demand.

The slaughterhouse is modern in
every respect, Mr. Dobyn said, and
none of the Carcass is wasted. The
flesh is cooked with com and other
cereals for hog feed, the hides bring
about $2 each, or nearly the cost of
the horse, while the bones are dispos
ed of to fertilizer plants at a price
said to average sls a ton. The hogs
are shipped in fattened and then re-
shipped to the markets. Approxi-
mately 600 hogs are fed at a time,

. while there is always a supply of
horses awaiting slaughter in the cor-
rals. When the supply of cheap horse
flesh is exhausted at Plymouth the
slaughterhouse will be dismantled
and moved to other fields. v it was
pointed out.

I .

1 Keep your drinking water clean
and pure by building a concrete well
curb and platform, is the advice of
E. R. Raney, extension farm engineer

i

That the dairy cow has a marked
effect on the health of nations is
shown in a recent study of 24 coun-
tries made at the Ohio State Uni-
versity. In New Zealand where there
are 25 cows for each 100 persons the
death rate is only 10 per 1,000 in
habitants as against 31 deaths in

I Chile where there are about 5 cows
to every 100 persons.
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ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
%

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth
Shields, deceased, late of Chatham
County, N. C., this is to notify all per-
sons holding claims against the staid
estate to present them on or before
the 18th day of June, 1926, or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery.

__

All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please come forward and
’make immediate settlement.

This 15th day of June, 1925.
A. C. RAY,
WADE BARBER,

jun 18 to jul22 Administrators.

I ADVICETO THE AGED fAge brings infirmities, such as sluggish S
bowels, weak kidneys, torpid liver. |

Tutt’s Pills
¦ have a specific effect on these organs, I

stimulating the bowels, gives natural I
action, and imparts vigor to the system. |

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Charlie Watson, de-
ceased, late of Chatham county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the said es-
tate to present them on or before the
11th day of June, 1926, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es-
tate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This 6th day of June, 1925.
J. N. RIVES,

A. C. Ray, Administrator ,

Babies Love It
*

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing

| better than a safe Infants* and
Children’s Laxative.

Mrs. Winslows
Syrup

Lift Off-No Pain! ;

Jil i.l I __
,

IraUkTcl 1
f 7 :

Doesn’t hurt one bit! Drop a little (
“Freezone”on an aching coin, .nstun .. , ; ]
that corn stops hurting, then shortly \
you lift it right off with fingers. 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of •
for a few cents,sufficient to (

remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn bswifenn the toes, and the foot <
calluses, without soreness or irrita- \
tion.

¦ (

CATARRHof head or throat is usually (
benefited by the vapors of—

VICKSVapoßub '
Over 17 MillionJar* Used Yearly

I ,
He Owes His 40 Years
of Constant Good Health
to Beecham’s Pills

“In 1884 I started taking Beecham’s
Pills two or three at bedtime and
can now eat anything I like without
feeling distressed. I have not had a
sick day in all the 40 years.
“I -have recommended Beecham’s
Pills to my friends and in almost all
cases they have proved satisfactory.
*‘l was troubled with sleeplessness
andßeecham's helped me very much.”

' F. LOUIS LOEFFLER
Rochester, N. Y.

Beecham’s Pills bring prompt relief to sufferers
Jrom constipation, biliousness, sick headaches,
and other digestive ailments. Easy to take and

non-habit-forming.
FREE SAMPLE —Writ today forfree sample
to B. F. Allen Co., 419 Canal St.. New York
Buy from your druggist in SS and foe boxes

for Better Health, Take

Beecham’s Pills

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

North Carolina, Chatham co’inty.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

June 2nd, 1925,
Pauline Alston,

vs.
Alston.

The defendant, Joseph Alston, will.
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the 1
Superior court of Chatham county,
North Carolina, to obtain an absolute
divorce from the defendant; and that
said defendant wil further take no-
tice that he is required to appear at .
the office of the Clerk of the Super- I
ior court of said county in the court
house at Pittsboro, Nerth Carolina,
on the 4th day of July, 1925, and ans-
wer or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in

the complaint in said action.
June 4th, 1925.

E. B. HATCH, Clerk,
,ty. P Horton, Superior Court for 1

Attorney. Chatham county.

COUNTY AGENT PROVES
THE VALUE OF LIME

Raleigh, N. C.. June An
interesting demonstration on the val-
ue of lime has just been completed
by George Evans in Davie County.
In the fall of 1923 Mr. I. G. .Roberts
of Cana undertook this demonstra-
tion with Mr. .Evans and although

the land was very thin and poor the

results show conclusively the value
of lime applications.

The field of red clay soil was divid-
ed into four sections and ground
pounds per acre. The remaining sec-
tion -was left unlimed as a check on
the other plots. Then the whole field
was sown to wheat using 200

!at the rate of 1,000, 2,000 and 3,000
pounds of 8-3-3 fertilizer to the acre.

| In the spring a mixture of red and
alsike clover was sown upon the

wheat and ; 200 pounds per acre of
16 per cent acid phosphate was used..

j A good stand of clover was secured
all over the field and the lime show-
ed that it was going to be of great
benefit to the crop. The clover matur-

-1 ed and was cut for hay, each section
being weighed separately, with the

J fololwing results:
iNo lime 492 pounds

1,000 lbs. lime 1,032 pounds
2,000 lbs lime 1,344 pounds
3,000 lbs lime 1,308 pounds

This land was of about average
acidity and of much less than aver-
age fertility but the t value of lime
stands out as clearly from others
as enununu nu nu nu nu nu nunu
as 1 though the soil had bee rich. From
this demonstration and others carried
on over the State, E. C. Blair, ex-
tension agronomist at State Colege,
recommends the use of 2,000 pounds
of lime to the acre/as this amount
does as well if not better than larg-
er applications.

“THIS IS TERRIBLE.”

Monroe Enquirer.

When a police officer makes a mis-
take and kills somebody it is a se-
rious matter. If the officer happens to
be a prohibition officer, engaged in
enforcing that particular law, . his
mistake becomes a matter of “grave i
national concern.” Newspapers and
individuals demand the repeal of a
law that is so enforced, etc., and
abuse the officer.

There is another side ,to the ques-
tion, the officer’s. The bootleggers
and moorish Tiers, also shoot to kill.
When the officers d'e the same news- j
papers and individuals lock on si- '

lently, explaining that the incident
shows that prohibition will never be
enforced.

SUGGESTIONS T ’OR
SUMMER PASTURES

. Raleigh, N. C.,. June -—“lt is !
posible to overgraze a pasture bvi
putting too many animals on it,” j
says S. J. Kirby, pasture specialist j
for the State College extension di-
vision, ‘but as reasonably close graz-
ing is beneficial, more loss is sus-
tained by undergrazing than over-
grazing.

To insure a good summer pasture,
Mr. Kirby gives the following sugges
tions, “Weeds shade the pasture and
use much of the plant food and soil
moisture which results in poorer pas-
tures especially during dry spells. It
is therefore necessary to cut the
weeds either by hand or a mowing
machine.

“In new or cut over land, bushes
should be cut down. If allowed to
grow at will or until the full moon
in August before cutting, as is too
frequently the case, the pasture will,
need re-seeding the following year, i

“Pastures should be top-dressed
in the spring using either phosphor-
ic acid, stable manure or lime, but
it will not hurt to top-dress at any
time. A combination of all three ma-
terials will in some cases be neces-
sary or other materials of equal fer-
tilizing value may be used.

Mr. Kirby states that, where there
is a good sod completely covering
the ground that weeds give less
trouble and the clovers and grasses

iaro less likely to be injured by
drought. “Let some oif the plants
make seed and then reseed either in
the fall or spring,” says Kirbj),
“and a good pasture will result.”

ONE WAY TO STOP IT.

Monroe Enquirer.
W. M. Gordon, who travels around

over the country quite a bit, is an
observant citizen. Some time ago he
entered a cigar store at at town in
Eastern Carolina and there he saw
a number of checks pasted on the
under side of a glass show case.
Each check was “no good,” and had
been returned to the cigar company
wihich had accepted the worthless pa-
per from various customers. On each
check appeared this legend: “No
Funds.” But the store management
had placed the names of the persons
who gave the bad checks just as
plain where the public might see andknow the guilty ones.

Publish the names of drawers ofbad checks and the practice will sooncease.

IS FORD REALLY GOING TO

BUILD IT?

Sanford Express.
According to reliable information !

gathered by the Clinton Independent, j
the source of which cannot be divulg- |
ed, Henry Ford’s railroad from his .

j coal fields to the coast will pass
'through Sampson county. Work on
| the proposed road is already under
jway, and a tentative route has been

I surveyed by his engineeers, says The j
1 Independent. •

Cleanliness is the one big asset in !

milk and cream production, say live- j
stock workers of the State College
extension division. The barn, cow,
and all utensils used in handling

i

jmilk anti cream should be’ 4’clean if j
the best cream is to be produced.

right here in this cap"
“See this pin hole. It’s all plugged up with mud
and dust. That hole’s the start of your gas feed
system. When you use up ten gallons of gas ten
gallons of air have to get into your tank. If the
air can’t get through the cap you’ll get a vacuum
in your tank and the gas won’t flow freely. You’ll
have trouble sure as shootin’ if you don’t clean
that hole out once in a while.”

It takes years and years of practical experience to
learn how to “shoot trouble” on every make of
car that may come into a garage. It takes much
longer to learn all the intricacies of petroleum re-
fining. We’ve been at it for two generations and '

experience has taught us how to turn out good
motor oils of uniform high quality year after year.
People who realize that “experience counts” in oil
refining ask for “Standard” by name.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey )

Oils You Can Trust!

Buy Tubes as Carefully
as you buy Tires

THERE are two ways a car built to give mileage and get
owner can buy tubes. mileage.

He can go out looking for price They resist heat, hold their
—and get it. shape and retain their elasticity*

Or he can buy tubes that will To get all the mileage out of a
give his casings a chance to deliver new casing or to make an old
the mileage that is built into them, casing last—put aU. S. Royal or

U. S. Royal and Grey Tubes are Grey Tube inside it*

U. S. Royal
and U. S. Grey Tubes

MiJi of RW.Jvr

®are
Good Tubes /

A B FILLING STA TION
1 ¦¦ 1

I
A CAR LOAD

Fruit jars, Lids and Rubbers now in stock. Round jars
Square jars. Good Luck jars, canning club jars, both
zinc and glass top jars, sizes one-h-alf pint to one half
gallon.
—Jelly glasses, Ice tea and table glasses, tin cans for
hand sealing. Wholesale price on jars in gross dots.
—We carry everything needed in canning, preserving
and pickling suppiles.

LEE HARDWARE CO.
Sanford, North Carolina S


